
nke Montli(y Record of

w*t4 Cbipituia's, and are remarkable
6r thefir quietness and their docility.
nte sehool catalogue still stands at 130,
w&~ besides, there irà about haîf a score

ore who dou't attend 8o regulariy.
&bout 50 of these are able to read what
~e have priritedl; and this means just
~they eun speli through any publi-
ton that miglit be mnade in their

P- DARJEELING.

DÂRJEEFLIQ, 9th .F'bruairq 1880.
41I sEND just a line to report to you
ebaptisin of six 'adulte in the nionth
Decernher. I should have written
ut them Bsner, but 1 had very littie
ure during the past inonth.

u"ThLree out of the six persons baptised
reLepeha women, residing in Sid-
g, or rather Mangwa, where we
ve one of our schools, One of them,
the mother of Kolpot, who was bap-

some two years âgo, and ail whose
thers and sisters, wîth one exception,

ve since joined the Church. The
etwo women are this woman's
er and aunt, and are of a very great

These three women clung tenac-
lto their old heathen customs after

younger members of the fainily had
me Christians. For a loi>g turne

e>' kept quite aloof frorn ai the Ineet-
os f the Christians for worship. At
however. the infinence of the

ristian rnibers of' the household,
d the labours of Namn'hak, the cate-
ist, were blessed te, their conversion.
er passîng satisfactorily through the
*od of probation and instruction ap-
ited for theni by the Panchayat, they
eail baptised on the 14th of Decem-

"The rernaining tbree baptisms took
e in Kaimrpooug- Two were those

an oidl Nepaulese mani of the naine of
re and his wife. This old man is

relative of Iangbir, the teacher at
.mpoong ;anud itf was chiefly throngh

tk.# Churck of &otland. 14

the teacher's conversations and influence
that both himosif and his wife werelm*-
duced to, give up their caste and to enter
the fold of Christ. The third baptisS
was that of a young Lepcha woman of
the naine oj Songmit. This Young
woinan's eldest sister, along with ber
husband and ail their children' were bap.
tised lasi jear ini Daijeeling; and it was
through them that Songmit was led to
b.icome a rollower of Christ. She was
baptised, &long 'with iRansore and bi&
wife, in Kalirnpoong, on the 28tk of
December.

-"6Mr. Turnbull arrived on the 22d of
iast month. We are both living toge-
ther. He is working away at native
language, without A knowledge of which
nothing ean be done here
- Yours sineereiy,

W. MACPLRL"NL

ACIiNOWLEDGEMENTS.

RECORD.

Rev. W. Stewart, McL Mt.
WV. MePherson, Sutherlanda
D. MeMillan, Sundsridge,

HOMNE MISSION.

MoLennans Mt.

$10.50
River, 3.75

2.00

FOREIGN MISSION.

MeLennans Mt

SLIPPLEMENTING FUND.

W. MeDonald,
W. MePherson,

8.20

8.27

$1.00
1.00

Collected in Concord Section, Garéloch
Congregation.
Miss C. McKay. $0.50
Miss Bella Mekaay, .50
Mrs. Andrew MeKay .50
James. Murray, .50
Angus McLeod, .. 50
James MeLeod, 1.25

$3.75


